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NORTHEASTERN .

PENNSYLVANIA

UNIVERSALISTS MEET.

S Blxty-nint- h Annual Convention
Hold at Towanda.

BpecUl to the Scranton lrlbunc
Townndn, June 12.-- Tho sixty-nint- h

nnnual conentlon of the Unlversnl-ist- s

of Pennsylvania was opened wltn
A. CI. Rogers, ofpi aver by llev. Dr.

Keadlnc, In the Church of Messiah
at Towanda today.

The- - president of the ronventlon,
Ttev. Dr. K. C. Sweetser. of Philadel-
phia, was In the chair. In tho absence
of the secretary, h J. Richards, of

Fcranton. was nppolnted secretory
pro tern. The following committees
were appointed: Committee on elec-

tion, M J. Song, of Towanda; Mrs. II.
"

G. fJUl, of Philadelphia; J. L. Tiffany,
Nicholson. Committee on lellfilous
services. Itev. J. D Tllllnghast. of To-

il andn; William Owens, Scranton,
Jlllnh Haffey, Uradford.

Rev. O. A. King, of Slnesvllle, gave
the communion sermon. His text a8
Matt 2: S The subject was
handled in a good manner. In tho
nfternoon the following additional
committees were appointed: On un-

finished business, llev. H. A. Abbott,
llev. O. It. Bearelslej, Mrs. Eliza
Suet. Committee on nomination,
Hon. C. B. Ilusscll, llev. Dr. A. G.

Rogers, Thomas K. Ober.
Tlu attendance Is good and the re-

ports from the different ihurches In
the state show that the church Is In
a better condition than for many
years'. An plYoit will be made by the

delegation to secuie from the
f.tate conentlon aid to enlarge the
Unlveisallst church at Scranton, as
It Is felt by the Scianton church that
the greatest hindrance to the woik
Is the sinallness and unchurchllkc ap-

peal ano of the tdlflce. They aie in
hopes of seeming the nld. This will
1e the beginning of a forward move-

ment of the Universalis cause In that
city.

The sum of $1,200 was raised during
the year to secure a missionary for
the state for the coming year. A
minister will be s"cured for this work
dm lug the session or soon after.

BOY DROWNED AT PITTSTON- -

Warren Scott, Aged 12 Years, Meets
Death in tho Susquehanna.

Fpeclnl to the "xnnlon Tiibunc

PIttston, June 12. Warren Scott,
aged 12 years, was drowned In the
Susquehanna liver at AVest PIttston,
late this afternoon. The little lad had
been a school boy up to about one
month ago, when he secured employ-
ment at the Stevens bieakei. While
returning fiom work about 4.30 o'clock
with seveinl companions he went in
bathing In the rher near Carpenter's
creek. The liver Is quite deep at this
point and the boy, being unable to
swim, got beyond his depth and was
drowned before his f tightened little
companions could get help.

The boy was a son of Mrs. Albert
Stevens, of Market street, Providence
(Scranton), but had been raised by
his grandparents, Mr. and iMrs. John
Tewkubiiry, of Lambert street, since
he was three jears old. The body was
not lecovered.

FOREST CITY.

Fpechl to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, June 12. Tomorrow
night the nnterpilse Hos company
fair will begin In Davis opera house.
A stieet parade will be held at 7

o'clock, the members of the company
turning out in unlfoim. Hogarth's
bind, of Jerniyn, will b piesent on
the opening night and will present
the following programme; March,
"Tho Rig Five;" fantasia, "Evening
Thoughts;" baritone solo, "Euphanla."
Fred Hogarth; oveiture, "Rose de
Amour;" inarch, "Trombone Hustler."
Friday evening there will be a street
parade, taken part In by the Hillside
Hose company and the Enterprise
company, both In uniform. The Forest
City band will furnish music. On
Satuiday night a programme will be
presented by local talent, which will
be announced later. There will be
music by the Forest City drum corps.
A dcor prize will be given every night
that the fair continues. There has
been a liberal response to the work
of the soliciting committee and tho
undertaking promises to be a, big suc-
cess.

The choir of the Bethany Congrega-
tional chuich met at the home of their
leader, David J. .Tones, on Satuiday
evening, and presented him with a
splendid rocking chair In appreciation
of his services. The ladles of the con-
gregation were also present and gave
Mr. Jones n second easy chair. The
evening was passed very pleasantly
with speaking and music.

The choir of Bethany Congregational
church, under the leadership of D. J.
Jones, will go to Jermyn next Sunday

BABIES
MADE WELL

With' Mason's Crssm of Ollvss
Olntmant. Infants can't swallow
strong dosas ', but thay get tho an-tl- ra

good of Craam of Olives without
strugglo. You rub It on their

delloato ohesta and necks; It works
In; removes the oongestlon; allays
Inflammation ', aavea the child.
Croup cough oolds of any kind

checked at once, 25o. m box

MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tablet! Cure Dyspepsia.
Uiown Tablets Cure Constipation.

Rti Tablets Cure Couehs.
; White Tablets Cure Sor Throat.

V No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium,
u lOtablets 10 cents.

r-- " All Druggists or sent (or price.
' ' . H.T.MAONCrieM.Co.,$ijArcbSt.

Philadelphia, P.
For sale In Scranton by the following

' drug stores:
MATTHEWS BROTHERS,

Wholesale and Retail, 320 Lacks. Ave.
U'CAVRAH & THOUAb, 20S ae.

to take charge of the singing nt the
Utinrteilv meeting to be held there.

After on lllnebs f about two weeks'
duration, the splilt of Mrs. John
Yeager passed over to tho other shore
at 8 o'clock Saturday evening. Mis.
Yeager was born In Pleasant Mount,
her maiden name being Theresa
Plunket, and came to Forest City
about eleven years ngo and soon af-

terward removed tf Vandllng, whue
she conducted a confectionary store
In partnership with her sister, Miss
Annie Plunket. One year ago Bhe
was married to John Yeager, of Vand-
llng. She had an unusuully happy,
friendly disposition that cheered all
who came In contact with her, and
was a constant and faithful mem-
ber of St. Agnes church, und will be
mourned by a large circle of friends,
Resides her husband she is survived
by two sl"teis, Miss Annie Plunket
and Mrs. William Maddigan, of Vand-
llng; five brothers, Thomns, of Vnnd-lln- g;

Kdwnrd, of Tyrone; George,
William and Fred, who reside In Cali-
fornia. The funeral took place Tues-
day morning at 7 30 o'clock. A high
mass was celebrated by Rev. R. II.
Walsh and interment was mifde In
St. Ross cemetery In Carbondale.
Renjamln ullchliolzer. John Melvln,
Nathaniel Decry. Richard Kllpatrlck,
James Madden and Frank Murray
acted as pall-btarcr- s. Hugh Murphy
and Michael Rest were ltower-bearer- s.

NEW MILEOBD.

'pedal to the Scrantun Trlhune.
New Mllford, June 12. Little Ella

Peck, who Is dangeiously ill, Is a little
tetter.

Mrs. Charles Alney, of Montrose.
spent Sunday wlth-ielatlv- June.

John Hand was a caller In Susque-
hanna Sundaj afternoon.

.'ustlna Haidlng, the infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hauling, has
been quite sick the past wo?k. Dr.
Snydei Is attending her.

Miss Nellie Qulnn, who has been
spending koiciuI months with her
aunt, Mrs. Golden, of Cohocton, re-

turned home this week.
Mis. II. J. Tiffany lecently visited

her sister, Mis. L. Fanar, who is dan-
gerously ill with pneumonia at her
home near Heart Lake.

Mis. Hany Lons, of Montrose,
spent Sunday with her grandfather,
Mr. II. Gairatt.

Mr. John Werner, one of New Mil-ford- 's

popular mei chants, is ill at this
wilting.

Mrs. Golden, of Cohocton, N. Y., Is
visiting her paients, Mr. and Mis.
Myion Reynolds.

Mlfcs Jennie Mooie will attend the
centennial at Haiford on Thuisday and
Friday of this week.

The ladles of the Baptist church will
serve Ice cream and cake on the lawn
In front of the church Thursday cen-ln- g,

June 14

The Women's Chilstian Temperance
union will meet at the home of Sirs. U.
B. Gillett Monday afternoon.

Tho weekly prajer meeting at the
Presbyterian chutch, which has been
held on Fildaj evening, will hereafter
be held on Wednesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Clements have
been entertaining their fiiend, Mr.
Golf, of New Yoik, for a few daws.

Mr. and Mis Allen Ward and little
daughtei, Ruth, of Hallstead, weie
calling on friends hero Tuesday.

Mr. Gathany, of Hallstead, who has
been attending school at Northfleld,
will preach at tho Presbyteilan chuich
next Sunday morning and at the Meth-
odist chuich In the eening.

Miss Clara Inderlled took a pleasure
trip to Susquehanna the first of the
week.

Miss Helen Hutehlngs spent Satui-
day and Sunday with her fiiend, Miss
Cora Pleice, In Brush! We.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Cott
drove to Peck llle Friday, whero they
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. David Shay, returning
home Monday evening.

Children's day will be observed at
the Methodist chuich, Juno 17.

Mr. Townsend, who has been suffer-
ing with blood poisoning for the past
six weeks is no better.

LAKE WINOLA.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Lake Winola, Juno 11. Tho barn be-
longing to Mat Sickler was destroyed
by lire at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing. The origin of the lire is un-
known.

Mrs. W. J. Morgan, of Scranton, is
occupying her cottngo for the summer.

Census Enumerator A. II. Fiear was
a caller Monday. Ho has the census
of Lake Winola neatly completed. He
says that the people are willing to an-
swer all questions, thus making his
work a great deal easier.

Charles Moore, of Scranton, passed
Sunday with his paients at Hotel Clif-
ton.

Eugene Morse and family, of Hyde
Park, drove over to the lake Wednes-
day.

Every one around tho lake turned
out on Friday afternoon to help Mr.
Moore raise his barn. It would be
quite a sight for some of our city
friends to see one of these

raisings.
Those registered at tho Winola from

Scranton aie: Mr, F. T. Dennett and
wife, Mrs. P. W. Mlllon and daughter,
Mr. T. Jones, Mr. A. II. Carpenter, H.
MIsson, Franklin Howell, Philip Rob-
inson and fcftnily, John Little. Tllllo
Hannls, Mr. R. T. Renshaw, Miss G.
Floyd, Oeorgo Charlesworth, Miss Jen-
nie Lee, Gussle A. Reese, Miss Annie
James, Mr, George L Yost, also Mrs,
Jamts Bowman, Rush Trescott and
wife, of Wllkes-Rair- e; 'Squire Samp-
son and son, William, of Tunkhan
nock; R. T. Austin and Alfred Weber,
of PIttston: E. Robeit Oay, Mill City.

HAItrOHD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Harford, June 12. Mrs. At. J. Cham-
berlain was called to WIlkes-Barr- e on
uccount of the sickness of her father
and mother.

Mrs. Uutler, of Illinois, Is visiting
her brother, E. T. Tiffany.

Mrs. Seth Pago and daughter, of
Lakeside, visited Airs. F. R. Tiffany,
Sunday,

Myrtle Ransom, of Clark's Summit,
Is visiting fi lends In town.

Fra;nk Hepbuin, Edwards .Rogers,
Wlnford Tiffany and Charley Flint
weio In New Mllford Sunday.

Many strange faces wore In the
chuiches Sunday. This week Is cen-
tennial nnd we nil known there are
people who U3ed to live here and at- -

tend Franklin academy and wefe-- mem-
bers of the dear old church that are
pleased to come back tothn town of
their childhood days.

F. R. Tiffany will meet all trains
June 14 and 15, bo no one need to
worry how they will get to tho school
or town.

Mrs. Jud Spalding, of Hlnghomton,
Is visiting hbr sister, Mrs. Alpha "Ca-
rpenter.

L. O. Farrar, of Heart was a
caller In town Monday.

1UNKHANWOOK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, June 12. The new-scho-

board met for organization, on
Satuiday evening. The retiring mem-

bers of the board were both
so there will be no change In the per-

sonnel of the board. Tho olllcers
elected were Iluel E. Billings, presi-
dent; B. II. Shook, secretary, and B.
W. Lewis, treasurer. After fixing tho
salailes of the secretary and treasurer,
the boird adjourned to Saturday, June
10, nt which time tho election of teaoh.
ors will be taken up. There will be
t.vo vacancies to be filled this year nnd
the applications already on file num-
ber about thirty.

B. W. Lewis, Miss Helen Lewis and
Miss EUanor Mctcalf go to Manllus,
N. Y where Harry Lewis Is a grad-
uate of the military school.

Things down at the new woolen mill
are moving alongn little moie lively
Just now. There was some delay In
getting the plant ready for operation,
owing to the Inability of the machine
men to get the machinery around. The
machinery has begun to arrive now
and Is being placed as fast as It Is
received. The plant will bo ready for
operation some time In July. Mr.
Featheis, formerly of Shlckshlnny, is
to be tho supeilntendent of tho plant,
and J. W. Haines, of the same place,
has moved his family here and will
have uharge of one of the depart-
ments. These men are both experi-
enced in the business.

Mrs. Horace Terry and Mrs. Miller
Culver, are reported as setlously 111.

Hit am Courtright goes to Bethlehem
next week, where he Is engaged on a
Job of stone work under the super
vision of Charles S. Knapp.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, June 12. Mis. William
Thornton and daughter, Marlorle, and
son. William, of Green Ridge, have
been spending a few days hero with
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wilcox.

Miss Ruth Johnson, who has been
quite sick for the past week. Is some
bettm.

Rev. J. S. Wilkes and family have
gone to Silver Lake to spend the week
w 1th f l lends.

MIsb Cora Stephens Is spending the
week at Blnghamton, N. Y., with her
sister. Carrie.

Twenty-liv- e Italians came up hero
last night from Scranton with bag and
baggage for the purpose of getting
employment on the new railroad that
Is being built Just above here.

Miss Clara Tiffany Is not quite as
well as she has been.

Mr. Charles Shifller has bought the
picture framing department at J. M.
Caipenter's store and Is doing business
at tho same sore.

Mr. McHale Is taking the census
here this week.

Mrs. William C. Baldwin Is canvass
ing for a couple of very good books at
present.

m

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the "cranton Tribune.
Siboiiebarm, June 12. The followlns; is the

laurel Hill ciilemj class of 1"00. Christopher
!lrnc, (,r.uo llunnin, Lottie HuckUt, Nori
( iiUBhlln, llertln Collier, Lillle Creemn, IUo
DiiMnoro. Nilllc Poole, Frank Drlscoll, Kd ird
I'ltwrald, Albert Houlihan, V, liter Hralej,
Nun lluiralun, Frank Irinc,I subtile Kltttllo,
lltnry Luniion, Chester Munson, Kittle lltilly,
Lena Stanlan, Thoinis .SuMige. The time for
holding the commencement exercises will be held
.luno 23 21). A splendid programme is beins ar-

ranged
The approaching marrl'.pe of John II. Gib-

bon and Miss Annie Smith wis announced from
tie altir of St. John's Catholic church on
'undiy inprnlrft.

Cininacti lod.'c, N'o SCO, Fne and Accpted
Masons, last ocnine paid Huron lodge, of
I'nlon, X. V., a frjtenal lsit.ition. A ver)
pleasint time is rtporttd.

Mrs. Pr. Illrdsall, of Willow street, will on
Wcdncsdiy afternoon tntert iln the Mclhodi'--t

l'ou it" Missionary society at her home on Wil-

low strctt.
Summtr boarders from the cities are already

bceinnini; to arric at points on the Delaware
dhUlon of the Frie.

11. II. Townsend, of New Milford, Is slowly
from a two montl s' Illness with blood

poisoning.
Cananucta lodRo, N'o. 300, Free and Accepted

Misons, of N"cwr Mllford, will todiy decorate the
grates of its deceased members with appropriate
exercises.

The Susquehanna' band will furnish music at
the fitcimn's contention ii Deposit, N. V., on
Thmtdjj .

The Ministerial and Literary association of tho
lllnRhamton Methodist district, of which bus
lueliunna Is a part, will be held in Vestal

Ilioome count, N, Y., today.
The coal bislncss on the JcfTtrson division of

tho Krle Is improlns simewhat.
The Krle's summer time table will take effect

on Sunda ntxt It is rumored that the speed
cf tie fact trains will lie nntcrlallv increased.

The regular month meeting of the board of
trade, unonuccd for this evening, has been post
poned for oue week.

James P Blessing, a highly hespected rtsl.
dent of Oakland township, fell dead on Trospect
street, in this borough, while making netessary
repairs to a wind mill . Messrs. messing and
Fisher had Just finished wrrk at tho mill, when
Mr Blessing suddenuly fell forward upon his
face and expired. Apoplexy was the cause De-

ceased hid some time since suffered a slight
shock , He remoted from Montrose to this section
scleral jears since. He Is sunhed by the
widow and scleral children. The funeral will
take plaec on W'edntsday

'Ihe Susquehanna school board has elected the
following otftcers: President, M. J, 11 an; se-
cular, J. J Callahan; treasurer, Thomas e

Principal Twilley and the entire corps of
tiachcrs hac been engaged for the ensuing

tar. Tntlte mills en tach dollar of the assessed
xaluatlon of property In the district will be
levied for school pui poses and 7 mills on tho
dollar for building purposes.

Dr. and Mrs l)ver and child, and Mrs. Pun-
ning, of Forest City, are guests of Susquehanna
relatives

Principal and Mrs. Homer M Barrett, ol
Lanesboro, are guests of Jackson lelotlies.

1 lie Susquehanna base ball club will hold a
picnic In Becbe park July i.

Up to date, no effort has been made to secure
a building for the Ki stone Hook and Ladder
eempan near the chemical mglnc. lids is not
as It should be. The company has dona wcl by
the borough Lit the borough do Us duty, will-
ing! nnd at once

The Key to Health
Beecham's Pills

A Gentle Cathartic
Beecham's Pills

For Sick IIcadache,etc.
Beecham's Pills

Annual Sale, 6,000,000 boxes.
10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

You Aro Thoro to Stay.
On the Lackawanna Limited thero Is

no chance of cars between Scranton
and St. Louis. New dally service via
Niagara Falls and the Wabash, leav-
ing Scranton at 1.65 p. m., arriving nt
St. Louis at 2 p. m. next day. Best
nnd quickest route to the West. Lux-
urious sleeping enrs. Dining car ser-
vice unsurpassed In quality and price.
Close connection for Kansas Cltv and
the Southwest. Ten days stop-ove- r per-
mitted at Niagara Falls. Parties con-
templating a trip to St. Louis or be-

yond can secure through Pullman
space on application to Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western agents. This train
Is also equipped with new observation
cars between New York and Buffalo
to take the place of the regular parlor,
cars.

Saratoga Springs.
Lake George, Lake Chomplaln, the
Adirondack mountains, Sharon
Springs and many other cool, health-
ful summer resorts in the elevated re-

gion of northern New York are de-

scribed and illustrated In 'A Sum-
mer Paradise," Just Issued by the De-
laware and Hudson railway. Mailed
to any address on receipt of 4 cents
postage. II. W. Cross,

District Passenger Agent,
Scranton, Pa.

Yellowstone Park and Alaska.
Extended tours under the manage-

ment of The Ameilcan Tourist Asso-
ciation, Reau Campbell, General Man-
ager, 1423 Marquette Building, Chicago.
Pullman Sleeping nnd Dining Cars
leave Chicago, Tuesday, July 10, at 10
p. m., via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul rallwav. Tickets include all ex-
penses everywheie. Address George II.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, III.

National Republican Convention,
Philadelphia, June 19th.

Agents of the Lackawanna railroad
will Bell round-tri- p tickets at the one-
way fare for the lound tilp. Good,
going, June ISth to 21st, Inclusive. Re-

turning, to June 26th, Inclusive.

CHESTNUT FARMING.

Tho Interesting 'Mountain Land Ex-
periment of Thomas Harrington.

Wilkes Harre Correspondence In New York Sun

An experiment in chestnut farming
on a large scale has failed heie, owing
to the destruction of a tract ten miles
long and the burning of 30,000 tiecs by
the foiest fires which recently devas-
tated tho mountains near here. The
projector of the expeilment, a new
one In this country. Is Thomas Har-
rington, of New York city. Some
years ago he concehed the Idea of
converting a tiacl of wild Hnd Into
a chestnut farm und while traveling
through this country In 1S97 saw land
which suited him and purchased 900

acres. The land is about fifteen Ipilles
from this city, on top of the mountain
between Bear Creek and Stoddards-vlll- e.

The timber was stripped from
It years ago and when Mr. Harring-
ton made the purchase It was covered
with a wild ar.d rank growth of young
chestnut trees. In the fcprlng of 1897

ho cleared a space all around tho land,
to protect It from forest fires, and
sjbdivlded the big tract into smaller
ones.

Then he grafted 10,000 European
scions upon the native chestnuts.
They did well, survived a hard win-
ter, and this encouraged him so that
he continued the giaftlng until he
had 50,000 tiees, Italian, French and
Japanese. They proved hardy nnd
giew splendidly, and he expected to
reap a big three-yea- r crop. During
last winter he bought more land to
devote to the culture of locust trees,
tci make fence posts. Made of this
wood posts are of great value and
last fully sixty years. There are some
on the Patterson farm near heie
which are 100 years old and still
sound.

The fire which destroyed Hnrilng-ton'-s
big farm was the most ssrlous

of many yeats. It extended from tho
mouth of the Tobyhanna creek near
Stoddardsville to Rear creek, about
tm miles, nnd swept the district thor-
oughly. The residents are few In that
region and they had all they could
do to save their farms, some of them
suffering heay losses, while the peo
ple of Rear Creek, who would othei-wis- e

have done their best to save
Harrington's tract, had theli hands
full m fighting tho flames which
threatened their village.

Mr. Harrington, in speaking of I1I3

loss, said:
"While I undertook the cultivation of

the trees as a diversion, I also expecte'l
a profit, as improved chestnuts bring a
fancy price In the maiket. I also want-
ed to demonstrate thatthe mountain
lands In this section, usually consid-
ered worthless after the timber Is
Btrlpped from them, can be utilized
with pi ont. I grafted 10,000 European
scions in 1897 and 20.000 more In 1898,

The 1897 trees bore fruit last fall and
the whole tract would have yielded this
year. I was somewhat elated over It
proving a scientific success, and It was
a question of only a few years befote
It would be a success financially as
well.

"I found a great deal of pleasure on
this mountain top. On my first visit 1

was delighted with the country and
much Interested In the people. I was
moved to pity when I saw their homes,
more wretched than the tenements of
New York. I found that the men would
willingly work ten hours a day for St,
and I at once saw how I coula enga&,o
them without loss to myself and so de-

vised tho plan of grafting, It was a
question If tho scions would withstand
the haul winters ot the altitude Two
varieties I found were not hardy
enough. I purposed, howevet, to con-
tinue tho woik, seeing it would finally
become very lemuneratlve, as the-- nuts
bring wholesale $100 a ton, with ever
Increasing demands, as the Imports
show. JIany people do not appreciate
the value of this pioduct and they will
be surprised to learn that chestnut
flour Is sold In New York at 50 cents a
pound, yet It Is grown cheaper than
corn.

"Ultimately when the trees grew
large I expected to have them so far
apart as to be good nut trees and to
have grnzlng below, and I felt certain
that the production would give a value
equal to coal or mineral lands. I do
not know whether I shall contmue tho
effort, for It has been badly burned
and It will be two years before I have
a growth, but what has been done
demonstrates that It Is a success and
can be mado to pay If better protec-Uo- n

from fires can be arranged."

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, June 12 The mull contingent cf
profc.ilcnnl room whoso operation
mad up today's stock mnrkct founfdf fdlllKulty
In caultiit any inclement of prices. The pre-
miums dulliicM una a characteristic of all the
securities, market ot tho world. Speculation
waits on the dcielo incuts in tlilui ami In tho
money markets In Herlln und Paris. The firmer
tone In London and Paris on i irly reports of n
Ililtlsli success In tho Transiaal tamed prices
to open blither hcrp, but they quIcMi dedlned
on realizing and on 'short sales bi the tradtrs
Imbued by the renewed strength in wheat. The
outlook for the croiw was n iloinlMtlne Influence
In the market all jlai not only In the mocmcnt
of prices shown by the Intense dullness and hesi-
tation In the trading. Total Mies todiy, 20r,,121
shires. Ilonds wire dull and lower; total sales,
par laltie, ;l,ntK),(i(0. United Mites ned 4s de
clined ',(, In the bill price.

Tin following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. 8 Jordan ft Co , rooms
Heart bulldinir. Telephone 600.1i

Open. High" Low. Clos.
ine tit est Ing.

mcrlcan Sugar 114 l15TsllVi ir
American Toabacco PO'4 01 0014 nl
Am. S. k W. si 3IVI 14
Atch . To. k S. Fc . 23Vi 21 2i 21
A., T. k S V., IT ... 71 71H 71 71
llrooklin Tnctlon , . n (V) r m
Malt, k Ohio . 7W 77 70V4 77

font. Tobacco . . . . . 14 21s 21
flics .V Ohio . 2s 2Jt 20 2(1

Chic. k O. V . 1114 1114 10't 11

Chic. 11. k Q 127 127 '4 12H 127

St. ram .114 1145 111 114

ltok isimtl ion 10(.i nr 10".
Dolainre k Hud ... . 111 111 111 111
Lackawanna 17!) 1711 170 17D
Federal Mcel 32 ?24 31W 31
IVdirnl steel, IT (Hi fiO (W4 01
Kan k Tex., Pr 32A TJ'l 32
Louis k Nash 77 77 77 77
Manhattan F.le M& M 8 80
Met Traction Co IW'5 114 1M14 111
Missouri l'iclflc f2 W4 51 62
People's Oas not; tl)2 m iW

X .1 Centril 122 122 122 121
Southern I'arlflc ... .31 11 32 33
Norfolk k Wist cm .. . m STa rn 31
North l'lclflc 57'4 fi7'i 5uV4 D7

Noith I'.Kllle, l'r 71i 71 71'4 71
N Central 12SV4 12s'a 1214 128
Ont. A. West 20Vi 10 20 20
I'mm II It 121 120 12 121
1'iclfic Mall 2(1 2(. 2(1 2(1",
Heidi hg. Pr dH M14 6S 6s
Southern It It 1114 nu 11 11
southern II II , Pr .... M WW r,2'4 12
Tenn , C k Iron MS (IS Mi 07
C s Leither o; H s
II. S Leather, Pr (hs r.s (S
Itubbrr 24V4 2414 2I'A 2414
I'nlon Pacific Wli .'.2 fi.1

1'nlon Pacific, Pr 71'4 7iy 7.1 73i't
W.ihali, Pr los l14 111 1014
Western t'nlon 80 80 80 SO

Third Aunuc Ill 111 105 10i

CHICAGO t)Os.TtD OF TIUDn.
Open- - High-

est
Low-es- t. Clos-

ingWHEAT. In'
Jul . 72 71 73

OltX
.lulv . 3S?& 30 38 3S

OATS.
Jnh 22

pome.
Jul 11 02 11 05 11 47 11.17

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked

First National Dank F00

Scranton Savings Hank 800
Scranton Packing Co 05
Third National Uank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Hank .. 200
Fconomy Light, II JL I'. Co Wl

Trust . Site Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton l'alnt Co 60
Clirk k Snover Co., Com 400
Clark k Smncr Co , l'r 125
Scranton Iron Fence i, Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Iiekawanna Dairy Co , l'r 20
County savings liink k Trust Co. . 300
First National Bank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co SO

New Melco Itv. Coil Co, Pr. .... 40
Traders' National Hank 145 ...
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 110

BONDS
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101S 113
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due 19't 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
I acka. Township Sehool 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St Imp. G per

cent 02
Scianton Traction 0 per cent. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave)

Butter Creamer. 21c., dairv tubs, 20c
Fggs Select western, 14c ; nearby state, HHj
( hecse Full cream, new, ll',jal2e.
Beans Per bu , ibolce marrow, $2 45; medium,

$2 SO. pea, ii CO.

Potatoes 45c.
Biimudi Onions $1 75.
1 lour Best patent, $4.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, lune 12 Wheat Firm; contract

grade, June, 75u7(o Corn Stead, No 2 lnUid
June, 4l4a4r)e Oirt IJulet but firm. No 2
white clipped, 20a2'iVsC l'otitocs Kislcr; New

ork anel western choice, per l, 40i(5c
do. do filr to good, TiilTc Provisions

Wool Unchingcd. Butter rirm,
fane western creamer, 180 ; do, prints, 20c
Fggs Firm; fiosli, ncirbv, 12c, do. western,
lie ; do. southwestern, 12Vsc ; do, southern, lie
C heese Firmer; New York full creims finiv,
small, U'i ; do do do good to rhoict, Si'ic
Defined Suzirs Uncharged Cotton Stondi
Tallow I'ncli instil, cltv prime in bogsheids,
lo. ; countrv do, barrels, 4f4C , dirk, do., Ii ,

eakes, i( Live l'nultrv Steid ; fowls, lOVji
lie; old loosteis 7a7fzc ; spring thbkens, 15i
22c, Difsscd l'oultrv I nehanged; fowK, choice,
10c ; do fair to good, Ui'ic , old rosoters, 7u
7'4c. ; western fro7en chickens, 11 illo , neirby,
brollrrs, IMJlc ; western do, HaiOc Heteipts

Flour, (i,(KI0 lurrtls and 2,'ilO OoO pounds in
sicks; wheat. OT.WO bushels, corn, 02,000 bush-
els; nits, 17,000 bushels Shipments W he it,
(1,000 bushels; corn, 131,000 bmhefs; oats, 131,0(10
bushels.

New York Grain and Produc.
New York, June 12 Flour Quieter and un-

settled, although nomimllv firm at old prieis;
Minnesnti intent, VI HUM" W heat Spot film;
No 2 red, Sl'tc fob ifloit spot, No 1 red,
M)e. elevator; No 1 northern Duluth, Kl'sc
f o. Ii. afloit prompt; options opined eas but
met a big demand from heal snorts who sold
yesterday There was active buving fm the long
account nnd prices advanced ccitedl for a time,
only to ease off later, dosed stead at 'ic net
advance; Julv closed 771e ; September, 70"8c
Corn Spot easv , No 2, 45$4C fob afloit and
44e elivator; eiptions opened eas but rallied
and cjosedp stenlv it He net advance; fulv
closed 44e ; Stptimber, 44'ic Oats Snot
stead. No 2, Sil'fce . No J, 21 e ; N'o 2 white,
2Siic ; No 1 white, 20 , Iraek mixed western
2CHa2Sc , track white, 2s'a34Hc ; options dull
and barelv steadv Butter Firmer- - ircamer
ctns, lvalue. , do factory, 14al534c; imlta
tion crcamerv imal7tc ; stite dairv, lSalnVgC
CheeneStead ; hrge white, n'a'ie large
colored, Oie , small white, Sa'lc ; small col
oreil, S'iale Fggs Stcidy, state and I'cnns!
vania, 14i15c : western at mark, 10il3e , west
crn loss off, 13al4c. '

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, June 12 W belt wis a broad and

active market toda, touching tho highest point
of the nent advanee under the Influence of the
northwest drought but losing most of It liter
on rain In the afillcted telihftnn July closed
He over vci.tirdjv oni i losed HaVic higher
and oats impiovcd Vsi Provisions wire vveik
closing ni27lJi lower Cah quotations were
as folflfows: Flour Firm; N'o S spring wheat,
il7a71c ; No 2 red, 7'W7nc , N'o 2 eorii, 3'i,lic ; No 2 vellow 3'iiWic , Nnl 2 oats, 22i
a2iytf ; No 2 white, 2fic ; No ,1 white, 25a2oc
No 2 rvc, 57c ; lurle.v, 37a37Hc , No 1 flu
and northwest, $1 SO tlmothey, $2 31, pork,
S10 3ullSO lardd, $l.VJj(170, ribs, l!..Vun HO,
shoulders, ftficair ; sides $7201730, whiske,
flil; Migars, cut loaf, t(l.l8, granulated, $5 82

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 12 Tittle Generally steady;

Including butihrs' stock and Titans, uitlves
lit bt on sale tcnUv. three car loads at $5 00, gond
to prime steers. $5 25 15 "5, poor tn mi dium, M ftl
i"i 15; seloctisl fiedirs, slow $4 S1i5, mixed
stockirs, lla.r'e lowir, .1Wiall0 cows R.U
4 li hi Iters, 15 25 , cinners, 1(2 lOil bulls,
firm, $Jil50. lalves, steid I"ii7 Ti ins, best
on salo todiv, lime cur loids at $1 fl'i, lixas fed
steers, stem. $4 7"i5 .5, 1ius grass stiers,
.!S5U6i); Texas bulls, firm. Ii '11173 Io's

BjlOe lower: top, $125; mixed and butchem,
$5a5 25; good to ihoice Van, $5 10j5 21, rou'h
heavv 5j5 05; light, HVi5 22't. bulk of sales,
$5 12'i5 17's Sheep and Lambs-B- est stronger,
old slow to weak good to choice wetheis, $4 75
alSV, fair to choice mixed, $.181.11111, western
sheep, H10a5 21, wcarllngs, 5 I0i5.75, native
lambs, iworn, $1a(l SO; western HmlM, shorn, $0
ad 80 Colorado lambs, A73a7 J spring lairbi,
$0a7 30

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New York, June 12 Beeves Feeling firm

Calve Trade dulli print weak; medium to
good vials, $ri(l 50, Sliecpa nd Lambs (lood
beep, firmer; others steadv; lambs, 11a21c. high-

er! sheep, $.1 75a4 15; culls, $.1; lambs, $7.12V4a
8 20. Hogs Nominally steady,

Buffalo. Live Stock Market.
Kast Buffalo. June 12 Cattle Market firm:

I good 1,105 pound steers, $5 03. Cajvcs Stead)

T
,1. j

taHwI
Not Less liitcVcstlnpr Than the First Is This Second Week of

June Sale Muslin Underwear
We are selling thousands of pieces of exquisite and dainty Under-muslin- s,

cvciyone bearing the st.imp of goodness of quality, care-
ful make and particular finish, Have you gathered your share at
this er occasion ? There may be cheaper garments, but
there are no good garments so cheap.
MUSLIN DBAWF.rS, 25c. I Of finest quality,
mule with deep hem and fancy hemstitching,
Worth 15 cents.
MUSLIN PHWnitS, 3",c: Handsomely
trimmed with elaborate urrbrclla ruffles and
cluster ot tucks.
MUSLIN DltAWKltS, 80c: Tlno nuallty and
flnishdl M(i torehon lace and cambric ruf-
fles, worth 50c. Also wide umlin.Ha draw-
ers with pretty Inserting ol line Hamburg
.MUSLIN (!0NP, fiJc: Made of dalntltst
muslin with hemstitched high netk; olsu
with V neck, and insertion of Hamburg; also
empire gowns, Hamburg triminid,
MUSf.1V fiOW.NS. C!c.' Two st)les that
arc hindsomelv hemstitched and como in
both V and high necks. Worth a dollar.
MUSLIN (iOWNS. 7rc; In both V nnd high
nuk, finished with six clusters of plaits and
alternate lows ol hie. Viry pretty.

Ham.
Inserting.

Made
hemstitching

prettily

tutks

with plaits inserting.
MUSLIN

finished

Big Sale of Sheet Music Today.

2c
thousand pieces lot. Not oie amongst them but what

would add charm to your Portfolio, though many them have
sung nor played their way into fame. You buy them TWO

CENTS, even though publisher persisted marking them
FIFTY CENTS. Think afford expeiimcnt a few
pieces at the price. Just for Wednesday. main floor. None

exchanged.

New and Popular Literature.
Every dav finds added books to our Libiary, which we sell you
cheaply, because we sell so many and afford to. the best
books are here. All the popular books are here. Today:
Hichird Cirvcl; n Revolutionary OOr.story, by Winston Churihill , VyC.
Five Hundred Other Cop) rights', pub- - OOllsbed at $1 50 Just for a flcr at . v"c
To Have And To Hold, a Colonial Stor,
In Mary Johnston; published at 0()r
ltcd Pottage, an l'ngllsh Society story,
bv Mary Cholmondele , published O

$150 .... wc
From Klnfdom to Color. a story of 99cMarblehcad, by Mary Devereiux...

lice

torchon lace
COU-sP.-

ruf.
lace

MfsI.1V
trimmed

MflLIN

in

in

will

Splendid Values in Cloak Department
of odd sizes in our finest garments makes

little that you well afford buy. Interested
$ 5 fine Tailor-mad- e Suits that were $8,75.

6.95 (or fine Men-Tailor- Suits that were 11.75
for fine Men-Tailor- ed Suits that were $20 00.

14-9- 5 line Men-Tailor- Suits that were $25.00.
for finest Men-Tailor- ed Suits that were 00.

pretty Covert Jackets that were $4.00.
6.95 for fine Eton Jackets that were $12.50.

White Goods for Graduation Gowns
The graduate of will soon passing in

secondary importance to the essay will gown. It
pretty at expense, if bought from us. We have in stock
exquisite assortment of White goodsmore and better in any
other state. Convincing argument is which follow :

Imported Nainsooks, direct from 8cFrame, icr wide and beiutifid ...
Charming organdies, imported and of 18cextra quilltr, at, ud , ,

White silk mull of supulor quallt 35cand fine finish, per ard . .
White 111 en, .'la in wide; 35csplendid qualities, from, i ird

with netk

with

clus-
ter

with

All

the be

the

Our Facilities for Engraving.
We are in touch with finest engravers in the world

whose quality of woik takes precedence over price, though the
fair in every It is necessary be mulcted into

paying the exhorbitant prices of exclusive stationers, when we
guarantee the woik here be the peer in every sense, and prices
more one-thir- d less. Listen

50 Engraved Cards, with name and copper plate
100 Engraved Cards with and copper plate .$1.05
50 Engraved Cards in the newest Roman Type 1.50

100 Wedding Invitations, seven or eight lines of engraving of
finest stationery; complete with both inside and out- -

envelopes for. ... pO0?

Jonas Lods

NERVlfA PILU
Resfore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss if Mem.
ory, nu iiisuuscs.Sta all ellocts ot or GOoxcuss and Indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and PILLS
blood builder. Brings
tlm nlnk clow to mile 5clieoks unit restores tlio
iirn en siiuui. i) mail CTS.
50o per box. 6 boxes for

$2,50, with our bankable gaurantee to curo
or refund the money paid, bend for clrculur
and copy of our bankable) guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets!....
STRENUTH

Peanlfa.vhh..wnr-T-l

Positively Rimrnntccel curo for Loss of Powor,
Varicocele, Undovolopcil or blirunkon Ornnns,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvous l'reistra.
Hon, Hjstorin Insanity. Paraljsls and tho
Itesults of Kxcesilio Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor By mail in plain pacUup, 81.00
box, O for $6.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure in UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVCTA WIED.CAL. CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts,, CHICAGO, ILL.

Bobl McGarrah & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, tQi Lackuvsanna ave., Bcranton, "a.

coil to icals, $0 i'uO "5, common to
Kl&0j150 beep niul Lsiubs Somlnalli ktcmV,
lop Intel lambs,. VI '2. hlirlmier. fSOi" "1.
wetbers, fcbeep, it Wa5 0, lint niixnl sliccp.

M75a4 1). Horn htiael, 1ie.ii, 11,

inKiel, fS I0a5 U, VurhiM, f3 '.iVtf.lU; pigs, J5 30
u5 33

East Liberty Cattlo.
Past I.lbtrtv, June Tattle btfailyi extra,

W S0J5 l'), prime. 40j3 50 (niiiincn. MU1 25.
1ij -- sh tele btront'ir, prime Iiors, mediums unit

bct orUcni, 17'ji'i.lO. Ilrlit orkers, oU

u5J5) pirn, Mi5 2fl, skips. ?la1 0, rendu.
irf.SOitiM Miiep-Mf-a- ilj ibolce mtliers,
ul (X), common. MiaS; il.elie lumbs, tS.b3al,
lomon to roiuI, W 50a3."5, spill. t; lambs, $5.17,

uul ealiM, $iJ.&0.i7j

Oil Market.
OH 12 Credit balances, $121; cer-

tificates, no bid; tblpnunts, 1113,123 bands;
1U,.V)7 barrels, runs, lOJ.UU bands; av

erase, 6'3,1SU barrels.

C0P.SF.T Covins, 10c. 1 Of finest muslin,
made V and trimmed with
lung and
(OI1SF.T COVF.HI, 25c. 1 With V neck fin-

ished with Hamburg Inserting and edged
fine lace, also square and V neck with

deep trimming.
COVKHS. 35c.: with V neefc

and Hamburg trimming, also
ond tucks; another style finished with
He and fine

PlimcOATS. 4"c.l Very
with full umbrella ruffles and

of or with hemstitching. Not
over three to buvcr.

PhTTK'OATS. 80c. Trimmed
Willi Hamburg ruffles, snothei at sune pries
has full ruffle fine and

PnTTICOATS. $1.4D: nxqulsltelr
tilmmed liwu ruffles and
three rows of val lace Inserting. Worth $2 00.
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Philip Wlnwood, a steiry of Revolution,
i II. .Nellson Stephens; published QQr
at $150

The (Irntlemin from India, by

$1.50..
Booth Tarklngton; published at 99c
Ills Lordship's Leopard, icrv hu- -

merous; ny vicus; published 99cat $150

Muriel a tale of Pretoria; 99cicry fine; published at $150

Fine white victoria liwns, 32-i- 39cwide, a very nice quallt at .

Puslin lawns, full wide; an 5 Or
exquisite fabric at '''''
French Liwns. full 50 In. wide; one "7 Kn
of the bt;st qualities, at, ard ufc

's Sods.

..1 Ill I

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Jlnnurncturers Dr

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43S to 455 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Cull, 233 L

T PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coat ot the best quality for domestla

use and of all sties, Including Buckwheat
and BlrUseye, delivered In any part ot
the city, tt the lowest price.

Orders received at the offlce, Connetl
tiutldlne, Room 606; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

1


